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GToIxtminis gourual.
WEDNESDAY. MABCH t. 182.

.jBBBB.

A. iN. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freicht.

Leaves Cttlmabaa 835 a.m. 320p.- -)
M "- " Hllwood 856 S55.

DavmCiry .9:18 " 4:10 p.
" Soward 1022 " 7:10, "" - A r,riveR nt Lincoln.. ....... ll:5a.m. 10:40

. TJio passero-c- r leaves Lincoln nt 420 D. m..md
. nrriv. at Columbus 7:04 p. m; the freu-h- t leares
h.v.ino.lnat 7 JS a. m., and arrives at Colombo at

.JO p.m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIHGTCA8T. OOIKOWK8T.
'Atlantic Ex... 755 a. m Pacific Ex.... 106 p. m
Chicago Ex... 1:30 pjn Denver Ex.... 2Jp.m

"Limited 600p.m Limited MDp.m
Col. Local.... 6:00 a. m Local 't.... 7iJD a. in

MSCOI.M. OOLTJXBCB ASD SIOUX CUT.

l assoner arrive from Sioux Cit jr.--- -. iP-- m
ColambM fof ja. 2 p. m

arrive from Lincoln 2S0p.m
leave forSiouxCity 220p. m

Mixed leaves for Sioox City ,;: 2
Mixed arrives p. m

FOB ATuBIOR AJTD CKDAB BAPIPB.

FkswnKer leaTes 2:30 p.m.
- Mixed leaves 7:00 a.m.
i passenger arrive ..... 1:10 p. m.
'Mixed arrives 830 p.m.

gorietg Sotices.
rsr-Al- l notices onder thi heading will be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

nnn .. mo tt . A . M.
SV LEBANON liUJJUti o. ap, a. k. o.

montlu All brethren invited to intend.
C. H. 8hxdok, W. M.

M.JI. White, Sec'y. am1"

-... . WILDEY LODGENo.44,LO.O.F.,
meet Tuesday evenings """-- J

JftSf Fweelc at their hall on xnmeeoui
street, visiting ureiuiro -

invited.
U. A. Mcmxeh, Sec'y. 27janfll-t- r

OF ITTEB-- Y

REOBOANIZEDCHDBCH every Sunday
ujywawtjantav ATMiinir

at-2'- m., prayer meetingc
orth street ana ncaoat tliair phnfwl. mmeT.,tii. xi1"- - " I. 1rAvenue. All are coraiaiu invited.

' 13jul69 Elder H. J. HtJDSOW. President.

jyUntil further notice, all adver--

tissments under this head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five centa a line each

iBsiie. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

-- l&lo bills printed at this office.

Come to The Journal for job work.

Ed. J. Niewohnerhad a slight attack
of grip last week.

For the finest styles of calling cards,

call on The Journal. tf

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

centa at the Journal office.

JoaepliCritoe of Albion renews his
eobscription to the two Journals.

J. A. Barber & Co's. advertisement
talks, for itself in today's Journal.

for bcotsTHPfs. hathM and
'.rrmts'ltaadarfwear. caaJKnanan arv

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Bchug, Olive at In office at night.

Buyvour bootsrsiioes, angent8'
underwetfrKbjsalCat Hohaian'e. 4

Dr. A. J. Sanders will be at the
Meridian hotel, Monday April 4th. 47--4

Tho present moisture is a good indi
--J

cation for the coming season s crops.

-- ve and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
tAUen;309 Bamge block, Omaha, Neb.

ir-Mr-s. Wm. Cory is recovering from a
severe attack of congestion of the liver.

Some fine young cattle for sale, or

exchange for city lots. Call on D. B.

Duffy.

L. IL North & Co. have something

important to say to those wanting fine

horses.
James Murio, a worthy old soldier,

has been allowed a pension of $12 a
month.

Tho Sons of Veterans will have a
big camp fire tomorrow, (Thursday)
evening.

W. F. Dodds has leased the Brady
farm near Murray's, and takes possession

on the 14th.

Pianos and Organs. Do not buy

TYrom pedlers until you get prices from

Fitzpatnck. i'1- -

R. C. Boyd has improved the looks

of his dwelling by the addition of a sub-

stantial porch.
Rev. O. A. Elliott goes to Ensley to

.assist Rev. Chapin in conducting a pro-;"'- ..

Iracted meeting.

An ordinance granting a franchise

to the Electric Light company passed

the city counciL

D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do

T7burhouBe-niovir- r, in good shape and
Vatreasonable.prices. " ltf-eo- w

William Hollingshead is ilf-- p Ne--;.

'braska list of Wednesday last, of those
receiving a pension.

Fred Sacrider had the remainder of

his foot amputated on Monday last
Monroe Looking Glass.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Vrtnarch msoline stoves, the best, in the
marlc t. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

f". y.-- ' ij. H. Miles's two children have been
;'...".' very aick with the grip the past week,

::'--. : ! - but are much better at this writing.

,'...' H.P. Coolidge can start you in a
' w . '. business that will pay a big per cent on

. .' - the investment See his advertisement
....--

.; Dr. Nauman, dentist Thirteenth st,

. opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
VQas given for the painless extraction of

?- -; teeth. 21-t- f

. "; J. Kj McFarland has removed to the
"", "." city, having purchased the Cameron
: . . property, corner of M and Eighth

:?'. streets.
- '. Miss Olive Dodds is very low. Her
,

" many friends would be rejoiced to know
X-0-.-"- that Bne could recover health and
". strength.
"

.. Fred. Henggeler of the vicinity of
'. . BeHwood, sends his $2 for "another

. . year's subscription for the good old
', Journal."

- Mrs. Page's. history club will meet
' ' --.at Jadge Post's Saturday evening, in--

. . . gtead of at W. M. Cornelius's as before
announced.

We are informed that the evidence

in the case of Barnum v. C B. & Q. By.
.. went to show that the gorge started

below the bridge.

Mrs. Clem Watkins wiU uave a pub-- .
J lie sale at her residence 10 miles south-

west of Columbus, tcdej, of stock,
.Household goods, etc.

Andrew Matthis has moved to the
.city, occupying the Fred. Schaffroth
house on Eighth street Mr. Matthis
lived in Columbus thirty years ago.

.n Children Cry for
Pltoher'sCasterla.

5U-

The little child of Mi
9B.

who was quite sick last week, is much
better now. It was for a time quite
low.

Dr. T.J. Murphy, a former physi-
cian here, has opened an institute st
David City for the cure of the liquor
habit

Miss Martha Welch is enjoying a
well-earne- d vacation from teaching her
school in district No. 8, where; she has
given universal satisfaction as teacher. .

Miss Jda Gmthrie closed a four
months' term of school in the Brown
district in Loup township last Friday.
She returned to her home in this city
Saturday.

An old-tim- er remarks that so soon
as the frost is all out of the ground, the
surface soil will begin to dry, and until
then, we can calculate on mud and
plenty of it

5-3-
20 acres 6f good land in section 6,

wn 17, range 1 east for sale for cash.
lose wishing to purchase all or any 80

of said tract, please address M. K. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb.

--For rent a commodious store room
Eleventh street centrally located,

nd suitable for grocery, dry-goo- ds or
clothing. A long time lease preferred.
Call at Journal office. tf

Several communications go over to
next week for lack of space, among them
one from Rev. Miessler on the burial of
christians by christians, and the signifi-
cance of a chriBtianTjurial.

A. J. Arnold will close out his entire
itock of watches, clocks, jewelry and sil

verware in the next sixty days. Come at
once and buy jewelry regardless of price.
He is absolutely closing out 47--4

The North Nebraska Teachers' Asso-

ciation hold their next meeting at Nor-

folk, March 30, 31 and April 1. Railroad
fare one and one-thir- d rate for the round
trip; hotel fare $1 to $1.50 a day.

George Whitehall (colored) a former
resident of this city, jumped off a freight
train at Schuyler Wednesday .night last
and was thrown so violently against a
switch as to split his head open, kill-

ing him instantly.

The Madison Chronicle is authority
for saying that W. M. Robertson's resig-
nation as register of the land-offic- e at
Neligh will take place in July, and that
he will retu-- n to the practice of the law,
locating in Norfolk.

W-Th-
e B. & M. will give special rates

to tho Knights Templar conclave at
Denver, Aug. 5-1- 4. There will doubt-
less 'be a big crowd on hands there. It
is expected that there will be four or five
hundred Pullman coaches.

The Archer and the Columbus bands
go to Genoa Friday morning to assist
the Indian band in a concert in the
evening, preceded by an open air en-

tertainment All the bands areood
and deserve a crowded house.

John Tannahill, who has been sell-

ing vegetables to the Columbus people
the last twenty-tw- o years, has taken into
partnership with, him- - two young men,
Ed. Marmoy and Bert Morton who will
do the work, John famishing everything.

Henry Plumb has rented quite a
tract of land near Lindsay, this county,
and went up last week to start in with
his spring work. Henry is a good farm-

er, an honest man and avalmable acqui-
sition to any-eosmuB- ity. Saeeess ie--

him.
A large crowd of young folks gave a

party to Frank Falbaum Saturday even
ing at the Maennercnor nail, frank
left for New Orleans yesterday where he
expects to remain. His many friends
are sorry to see him leave but wish him
success.

Among the court proceedings
Saturday were: the confirmation of the
sale of the wind mill property; the re-

fusal of a new trial asked for by plain-
tiff in the case of Barnum v. C. B. & Q.
Ry. Co.; judgment for defendant in
Webster v. Davis.

James Bell a prominent citizen of
David City, and well known to Colum-
bus readers of The Journal, is sojourn-
ing at Hot Springs, Ark for the benefit
of his health. His many friends will
hope to see him return fully restored to
his old time vigor.

Send pictures of Nebraska farms,
with statements of Nebraska farmers
into the mountain homes of the east
There are certainly many of the hardy
sons of the upper air who would find
here a congenial climate and a much
better prospect in life than they now
have.

G. W. Clark returned from Portage,
Wisconsin, last Tuesday. He was ac-

companied by bis niece, Miss Ollie Clark.
She will remain in this city for a short
time when she will go to the northern
part of the state and take up her resi-

dence with an aunt Humphrey Dem
ocrat

J. B. Chaplin, an old-tim- e printer,
ooked in oa Tea Journal force Satur-
day, to see JWbw the art preservative is
conducted these days. In the dsys of
long ago', he was a companion of James
G. Blaine in Washington, Pa., and has
very pleasar., recollections of-th-e Blaine
family.

The Methodists' at Genoa have been
having some trouble oancerning their
preacher, Rev. Pierce. We understand
that, although a splendid aeroionizer, he
was not a member of the Methodist
church, and for that and other reasons,
he was let out by the Presiding Elder,
Mr. Moore.

--New gas apparatus with vitalized air
attachment the latest and most im-

proved. Persons desiring nitrous oxide
gas or vitalized air for the painless ex
traction of teeth can have the same ad
ministered with success at my dental
parlors, corner Olive and Thirteenth st
Dr. E. Y. Haaghawout

Miss Emma Dawson, who has been
teaching the Oconee village school, and
who has been, very successful in her
work, will doubtless be
One of the patrons says if there is any
question as to amount of wages, count
him down for five dollars a month out of
his own purse in favor of Miss Dawson.

The nimroda of the city are wagiBg
a fierce and bitter war of exterauaatioa
on the feathered tribes and the ammuni-
tion dealers are consequently enjoying a
good trade. Occasionally the boys have
a streak of good luck and bag a huge
number. They all agree in the fact that
the ducks were never so plentiful be-
fore.

ChiIdrn Cry for
Pitcher's Casterla.

One important item of local news
pad the ordinarily vigilant reporter

who has been at work on Tn Journal
in oar absence, and that is the appoint-
ment of D.F.Davis of the Telegram as
depaty ofl inspector. Oar neighbor, as
a party worker, certainly deserves all
and mora recognition than he has re-

ceived by this appointment and Tbk
Journal congratulates the democratic
powers that be in the fact that they
have the good sense to ask a member of
the press corps to the table of refresh-
ments occasionally. Now let Mr. Davis
do his part towards securing for the
people a thorough inspection of the oil
that is put uppn the Nebraska market
and we shall have fewer explosions and
better light This partxrf the matter is
not a question of politics.

Mrs. A. Luth returned Monday'from
a lour months' visit to Lot Uonnor,
Washington, where her daughters, Mrs.
M. P. Hard and Mrs. Anna Poulson, re
side. On her return she visited with
the families of John Schram at Seattle,
and M. H. White, George WandeL Dr.
Schugand Mrs. John Compton atTa--.
coma. All are prospering ana well
pleased with the country. She also
saw Miss Mary Brownlow and David
Mowery. It was the rainy season dur-
ing Mrs. Lath's stay, but notwithetand--in- g,

the country looked fine, and
flowers were in bloom out of doors.
She picked up good, sound apples in
the orchard the first of February.
There was but one light fall of snow
during the winter.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable sac-ces-s,

only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case 1 was able to attend to business
about two dsys before setting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sate by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

Walter Craig & Son shipped last
week to John Craig, Schuyler, Nebraska,
a car load of horses. The consignment
consisted of three trotting-bre- d stal-
lions and one coach stallion. The mares
and fillies ranged in age from three to
eleven years. They were a fine looking
lot and should attract attention to our
county where they were bred. The
above item we clip from the Cadiz (O.,)
Republican of Thursday last A look at
Walnut 1101 stock farm will convince
any one that the horses sent out from
there will be a credit to the proprietors.

The type, presses, etc., formerly used
in the publication of the Lindsay Sen-

tinel, and which have been stored in this
city since the decease of that sheet sev-

eral years ago, were purchased Thursday
last by F. N. Stevenson and removed to
the creamery where they will be used in
publication of the new paper soon to be
started in the interest of that institu-
tion. J. M. (Fatty) Curtis has been en-

gaged and will manipulate the movables
on the new paper, commencing his du-

ties the first of the week.,,

Those wWhave raw prairie ahoaM
make arrangements to put it under the
plow, unless it is natural hay land. It
doesn't any longer pay to. keep prairie
for pasture, in this section of Nebraska,
and there is big demand for land to rent
Cash rent of good land in eastern Ne-

braska is $3 an acre, and some pieces
here this season are bringing $2.50. If
we can secure the cropping of all or most
of the land tributary to Columbus, it
will greatly add to the business of the
city in all lines.

The population of Columbus is
about 300, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-

tion of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and SI. Sold by all
druggists. 34--y

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-

verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-

covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by a E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

TheladiBs of the M.R church will
give a grand supper in the North build-
ing on Thirteenth street, Friday evening
next The following is a list of the eat-

ables that will be served: ham, beef,
veal, tongue, turkey- - and chicken. White
bread, brown bread, biscuits hot and
cold, rusks and buna. Baked beans,
salads, pickles, jellies, cakes, coffee, tea
and cocoa. Ice cream, fruits and home-
made candies extra. Supper served
from 5:90 until 9 o'clock.

A huge and enthusiastic crowd of
republicans met Monday evening at
Fitzpatrick's hall and organized a Re-

publican Club J. N. Heater, prest; C
J. Garlow, sec'y, A. L. Coon, assistant.
seo'y; S. C. Gray, 1st and W. A. McAl-

lister, 2nd vice-preside- G. G. Becher,
tress.; H. Bagatz,.L. Gerrard, C Kra-
mer, J. G. Pollock and M. Whitmoyer,
executive committee.

The handsomest lady in Columbus,
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large size 50c and
fl. - J- -y

4ertDos dssiruaavdenUI operations
perlprmcnja a earefai aBLsasy manner
will be pleased by cauwgA my dental
parlors.- - iJhave abanaayoof testimony
and can canines one saaNU I that my
work: is nenosmea mm ine less it posai--
Me pain and m the most skfllM manner.
Dr.E.Y.Haugi.woat

?K-Throa- pissssger trains, through
fieight trains, quick time, via the Chi-
cago, Union Paolo k North-Weste- ra

Line to the principal cities east of the
vr, via Omaha, 11-l- lt

PERSONAL. .
Mrs.' Thomas Guthrie is on the sick

list
Dr. Martyn was a Genoa visitor Thurs

day.
Judge A. M. Poet returned Monday to

his duties at Lincoln.
Mrs. A. E. Searl and children went up

to Fullerton Thursday.

. Dr. E. Y. Haughawont was in Omaha
on business, Wednesday.

Mrs. G. H. Krause and daughter
Bertha are both on the. sick list

Wm. Bloedorn of Platte Center passed
through the city Monday to Omaha.

Ethel Watkins is about well again,
after a three weeks' siege with the gripl

Miss Mazie Elliott who has been so
journing at Denver the past year,
returned home Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Schroeder left one day last
week for Cleveland, O., on a two months'
visit to relatives and friends.
- F. H. Young, of the Genoa Leader,,
was in town yesterday advertising the
band concert for.Friday evening.

M. H. Barber, editor of theullerton
Journal, was in the city..easily --last
week and made this office a pleas it call.

G. W. Clark of Humphrey, who has
been visiting in Wisconsin, returned to
his home last Tuesday accompanied by
his neice. X--?'

Rev. Worley and wife acsmpanie 1SW
. . r r

two oi tneir emiaren, passea inrongn
the city yesterday, on their way to Cen-

tral City. --
1 -

Thursday last Samuel Pickering fa-

tally shot John Dodd, the result'of a
quarrel lasting through several months.
The men live in Nance county.

E. A. Polley of Seward, was called
here Saturday by the illness of 'his
mother, who was afflicted with a stroke
of paralysis, from which she has par-
tially recovered.

Miss Maggie Mehle, of Columbus, is
visiting her parents in this city. . . .P. S.

Streeter, of Creston, Platte county, was
doing business in this city Monday.

Schuyler Sun.
E. J. Couch of Cornlea was in the city

last week, and made Thr Journal office

a very pleasant call on business. Mr. C.

is one of the best posted historians of
this neck o' woods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Selsor of Hum-
phrey have moved to Geneva, this state,
where they will reside in the future.
Thr Journal follows theni to their new
home, with sincere regret at their de-

parture, but with best wishes for their
future welfare, wherever they may be.
We commend them to the good graces
of Geneva friends.

William Lawrence, formerly of this
city, now of Cleveland, stopped between
trainB Thursday for dinner and sent his
regards to the editor of The Journal.
He and his brother Warren have pros-
pered greatly in the accumulation of
this world's goods since they left Colum-

bus, and will doubtless continue to do
so, having got a big beginning. .

Platte Center.
Condensed from The Argua.

"I
Samuel Alexander is recovering from

his fall on the ice.
Peter Snyder and family of Grand

Prairie have moved to Omaha. Mr. S.
.wiUjengage injthe hay and feed biimuess. I

The losses by the fire Wednesday
morning at 2 o'clock were: David Car-ri-g,

two buildings, cost $1,800, insurance
$1,000; D. H. Carrig, saloon fixtures,
pool and billiard tables, stock, etc., $350,
no insurance; Robert Price, general
mercantile stock, 92,500, insurance $1,-50- 0;

Robert Pinson, building, $600, in-

surance, $350; Robert Pinson, stock,
fixtures, eta, $650, insurance $300; sev-

eral hundred dollars worth of postage
stamps, postal cards, etc., which Uncle
Sam loses; Terrence Brady, empty store
building, $500, the insurance of which
was cancelled last week because it was
unoccupied; George Scheidel, $250 dam-

ages, fully insured; L. J. Niemoller,
damaged $100, insured. Four years and
twenty-thre- e days ago the same portion
of the town was reduced to ashes. The
fire of last Wednesday was discovered
by Mrs. M. E. Clother in the rear of D.
H. Carrig's temperance saloon and
billiard hall and the rear of Price's
store. It was only by the most strenu-
ous efforts that George Scheidel's hotel
and saloon property were saved, as also
Brown's store building, L. J.Niemoller's
boot and shoe store, and Loewer's black-
smith and wagon shops. The post-offic- e

ahas been temporarily located in the
Mackin building one door west of
Bruckner k Greisen.

Tke Ckerekee Strip to be Opeied.

It is reported that the President and
Secretary Noble have agreed to recom-
mend to congress the ratification of the
Cherokee strip agreement

We have received from the publishers,
Messrs. Lyman & Adams, public land
attorneys, Guthrie, Oklahoma Ten, a in
copy of their excellent Settlers' Guide
Book, containing a map of the Strip,
and giving complete and plain directions
how intending settlers may secure titles
to their claims.

By enclosing a fifty cent postal note
to them a copy of the Guide Book with
map will be secured by return mail.

Letter Lint.

List of letters remaining in the post--
office at Columbus, Nebraska,' for the

ending March 8, 1892:
cConne! 1L EAYiller.
&Kem: tV Carl tahele.
alker. 1 C G Bphehne,
amerdin,ser, H L tlavey.

Chaf Lewis, 1 Martasronfion,
Herman iin

LaocH Mr. Barbara fchmi.lt
Un M Brown. MraJEva Partride. ioiaami vt joas

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised." Do

Carl Kramer, P. M.

C L. s. c.
To meet at M. Weaver's March 16th.

Qaotatioas from early American anthora
Initial Stadies in American Letter, Chap.

x . MifMr HcOoliB
Question Table Botany and Physiology-- ..

Mra.Herrick
Beading-Ophe- lia Mi Clara Weaver
The Story of the Constitution, Article II

U Miaa Charity Bice
Character 8ketch Washington Irving

.. ... .........t.A. Brindley
Mneic. ....... ....... ......Mr. Voas

We will furnish Thr Journal, The in
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $20, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to Thr Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

OBSERVATIONS BY THE WAY.

The Editor Ventures a Little Is tke Lite
ef PreikUess.

A business call took us east a few
weeks, and some observatione by the
way will not be oat of order.

Iowa, whet with relatives and friends
I passed a few days, is evidently one of
the grand stater of the Union in several
respects, bat mainly in. soil; climate and
people. Thet is 'comparatively little
raw prairie left, in that portion (central)
through which;! passed. The farms are
mostly, small,, eighty acres, a hundred
and sixty, etc. This is as it should be,
to secure the 'beet results in roads,
schools, market towns, cities, eta, also
of local nt, which is one of
the prerogatives of American citizen-
ship that should not be lost sight of.
Inquiry, as well as observation, de-

veloped the fact that prohibition does
do some goodTwhere public sentiment is
strong enousjf to enforce it There is a
growing senapent that, totMaffective,
prohibition list be natioav and en-

forced by .oaffcrs not amenable to local
sympathies. -- Iowa-seems determined to
test the forceof law against the liquor
traffic. "S::v .

A few minaiee in Chicago are suf-
ficient to intensify the opinion of every
westerner as to the great future before
that wonderful city, which within the
next fifty- - years, will probably be the
largest on the continent. There. is ab
solutely no use trying to keep up with
the knowledge of the improvements
being made, and few, outside of the re- -,

porters, endeavor to do so. It might as
well bo remarked here that the tendency
of the times is toward the cities. Small
towns everywhere seem to be pretty
nearly at a standstill. The large cities
are growing, and seem to be sapping the
life of the smaller places. One man who
a dozen years ago was running a planing
mill in a small town has ceased to do so,
and his machinery-lie- s idlV because, he
says, he can purchase his stock all ready
for use, cheaper than he can get the raw
material and work it up; it is the same
with a multitude of industries, as
flouring mills, furniture, boots arid
shoes, etc., etc. Our planing mill
owner, when asked what he thought was
the outcome, said he didn't see, except
that the men of small means must go
out of business for themselves and work
for a salary or on a commission for the
syndicates. The publicist who can de-

vise, a.way to change the tide of human
workers from the cities to the country;
from the non-producti- ve to the produc-
tive industries, by making farms and
farm life desirable, will be doing the
greatest service to his country. It is a
problem worth any man,'s effort The
wise man has no fears of over-productio- n,

as this is only apparent, and is
really under-consumptio-

n; that is, if
conditions were right, all products
would be utilized. Thero should be no
burning of corn in the west and lack of
bread in tho east

Some delightful hours passed with old
friends of former days, as well as with
their genial sons and daughters, confirm
the couplet: :v

count myself in nothias m o happy,
Aa in a soul rememb'fiae my good friends."

But the native hills are all too high,
and the eyes, 'now long accustomed to
level stretches of land, cannot become
recpnUed
hill tops.

Mile upon milo of mountain slopes in
Virginia and West Virginia seem nso-les- s

except to mock the perseverance
and industry of men. Many a good
farm in the valleys, but if all these
people knew our prairies once, what an
exodus there would be!

Washington, the capital of our
country, what a city of wide avenues,
fine parks and magnificent government
buildings. Two days and a half within
her limits are sufficient for merely a
glimpse of the many objects of interest,
and a- - large book could not contain a
mere inventory of what was seen. Mr.
Bryan was the only Nebraska congress-
man at his post, and is as fair a speci-

men of democracy as was present. If
an ordinary debating society should be-

have as do the members of congress,
when one of their number is on the
floor, it would be considered scandalous.
They move around or they talk with
each other, or they write letters, or
smoke, or anything but give respectful
attention to the one who is speaking.
The only exception I noted was when
Tom. Reed addressed the house. After

few sentences everybody was listening
attentively, which was a real pleasure to
see.

The most prominent character in the
senate, for the time, was Senator Hill of
New York. Looking at him, one can
readily believe that he is ambitious, and
that he will go great lengths to accom-
plish his aims.

But ith all Its public attractions
(and a month could profitably be spent

looking them over), Washington is
not Columbus, and there's no place like
home, whither the cars bring us from
Sunday noon to Tuesday afternoon at
two, with a stop of four hours in Chi-
cago, a common enough speed these
days, but a most marvellous thing it
would be to the fathers of the republic.

M. K.T.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of February, 1892.
Meantemperatoreof the month 28.00
Mean do name month but year 13.23'
Ilighetit daily temperature 20th SO
Lowmt do 10th below pro 0
Prevailing direction of wind, N. W. by N.
Calm daya 12
High wind day 4

ioar iiwjp. ................................. 0
air oay .......................... n

Cloudy days 15
Bain or snow fell daring portion of day 4
Bain and melted anow inches 0.91

aame mo. last year 2.55
locow oi iBowKK,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,, y
Do same mo. last year 21.50

Lunar corona on the 3d.
Cold wave on 17th, and sudden fall in

temperature.
Loup breaks up on the 26th and three

spans of the bridge at Fullerton carried
away by the ice.

The month just past has been re-

markable for the great amount of
cloudiness; from the 17th to the 23d,
the sun wss not visible, a very unusual
thing for Nebraska. The temperature
and the amount of precipitation are also

very striking contrast to the same
month last year.

--. Wasted.
Cattle to pasture during the season of

92. Good pasture; good water and
plenty of salt Reduced rates on large
herds. Apply by postal card or in per-
son, to Alonzo Haiqht.

Columbus, Nsb.

i

For Sale.
After 96 years of successful farming

in Nebraska, and being desirous of en-

gaging in other business, I offer the fol
lowing lands for sale:

120 acres of good meadow and farm
land on Shell Greek, 2& miles from
Platte Center, living water.

320 acres within one mile and a quar-
ter of Oconee on the Loup, with about
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
300 head of cattle, a frame house and
stable and about 60 acres broke, all un-
der fence an extra good stock farm,
being well watered.

My homestead farm of about 560 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
nve corn-cno- s, two large granaries, a
large feed yard with living spring water
in it with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of shedding and tight
board fence, the largest and dryest yard
in the state of Nebraska.

320 acres on. the table land 5 miles
northwest of 'Columbus, under cultiva-
tion, good buildings and. well improved,
at $20 per acre in any portion.

80 acres improved land 3 miles north-
west of Columbus, in Section 31, Town-
ship 18, Range 1 west, 822.50 per aero:

320 acres of as fine meadow land as
there is in the state, 5 miles from my
homestead farm, all under fence and
within 1 mile of Oconee.

320 acres 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 sores under cultivation, 25 acres of
timber, frame house and stable, all under
fence, and having living water, at $18.00
per acre.

160 acres in Nance county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-
ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.

Terms, Cash. For further information
call on the undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t- -p Patrick Murray.
Or call on or address Becher, Jaeggi

& Co., Columbus, Nebr.

PUBLIC SALE !

ie uiMersigned, one on account
of seling his farm, snd the other havinir
rented his faxrWintending to move to
town, will offer forale to the highest
bidder, at public auction at the resi-
dence, on section 2, Richland precinct,
2 miles east and 2 mles north of Rica-lanaUi- nd

6 miles nortbVest of Schuyler,
ColfaKcpunty, Neb-- (iVbeing the old
Curry piacat on

Tcrsb! March 15,

Sale to begin 10 o'clock sharp, the
following desc: property: 11 head of
horses, 1 bay gel ,8yrs.old,wt.l000,
2 bay mares, 10 yrs wt. 2200, 1 gray
mare, 4 yrs. old, wt bay filly, 3
yrs.tld, wtlOOO, 1 browBKmare, 5 yre.
old, wftOOO, 1 span bay niaVs, 3 and G

years oldMv2750, 1 black rare, 4 yrs.
old, wt 1300, sorrel horse, 8rs. old,
wt 1200, 1 baympny, 7 yre. old,
2 cows, will be fresh soon, 5 two-year-o-

ld

heifers, 1 steer ca40 hogs and shoats,
27 of them brood sob&v3 male hogs, one
of thsm a registered fHLmd-Chin- a, 2
wagons4set of good harnessV2 binders,
1 self rnVaJtrown corn planter, 1 set
of hay tools, 4 cTiivatore, 3tirring
plows, 1 breaking ploW, 2 harrowsVsome
household and kitchen furnitureand
other articles too numjsrous to mention.

TermBof sale All sumfljof S10 and
under, cash; over that amount aCredit
of nine months'will bo givenon good'
bankable notes, witbrwteresL at 10
cent from er cent offLfor ossnvr'
f ree luncu Will LK) given 7

iSTRON HrOWKLI

Col John Hcbrr, Auctioneer.

I want you to understand John Hen-
ry, that you ain't to drink that Holler's
Sarsaparilla all up, I got it for pap and
me. Pap he sez mam you go down
and git bottle of Haller's Sarsaparilla
and Burdock and you will git over feel-
ing so tired and bad and git rid of all of
them pimples. So let that alone now.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 8

Tke CoraiBg Liac.
TleNChicago, Union Pacific & North- -

Western Line offers the best accommo
dations to the traveling public en route
to Chicago and intermediate points via
Omaha. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping cars, elegant din-
ing cars, reclining chair cars and hand-
some day coaches. 10-l- lt

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. Wo
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

gasiness jfofices.

Adrertisomenta under this head fire centa a
lineeacn insertion.

TJfaf.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoe in the
F beat styles, and uses only the very best

stockthat can bo procured in the market. 52-- tf

F1XAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office at G rand Island. Neb., ?

February 5lh, lSi f
Notice is hereby giyen that the followinj?-name- d

asttler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before tho clerk of the
district court at Columbus. Neb., on Blarch 2M,
1802, fix: Joseph Sobus, lid. No. 17175, for the
N. Vi N. W. U of section 10. township Its. north,
of range 2 west, lie names the following wit-
nesses to proTohis continuous resilience upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Frank ok.
Joseph Opiela. Kaszmiere Itorys, Peter Lin, all
of Duncan, Neb.

Franklin Hwkst,
lOfebBt ltpffister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,
February 10. 1H82. )

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court at Columbus, Neb., on April
4th. ISC, ix: Patrick Deegnn. lid. No. ltUC5, for
theE.KS.W.UandW.i 8.K.X of section 2,
township 19 nort h. of range 3 west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Michael J. Clark, Charles Under.
wood, Simon Burrows and James McPhiUips,
all of Lindsay. Neb. Franklin Bwket,

atfebttt Register.

FINAL PROOF NOTICEX
VMU I Office a id Island. 1

Ji . lc.NdfJce is heltby given t tho foil!
namwmo ttler haaRiled notii cf. his intent
make final proofliB suppoi of hisclaii
that saidprool wis be made lore the clef
the district court:! : Colum bas. P ib., on Mai
12k, 18SA , vit: Joum Kosiba, So. 17127, 1

kAHBf Mf k. 1TT OXMM BCk , .UWM 17 nor
of raise z w.lie lames th. fallowfe g witnesses to prove his
contitBious rctarience in and cultivation oi.
said laRd, vix:eter LfKJohn Cicldcha, George
Lis, JoJPa ZaremTSaral 1 orajpnean. E1WI

NRWOT
3fMt V y' er.

"AHATCTEglS gives lfUat
Irelier and is an Infallible
Car ftr Piles. Pricefl.ByPILESlfraTSnsA5AKBW,TJctMKiataornMil. Samples

'bojNHIS, New. York City.

TheJoiHufftrJobWork,

J. A. BARBER & CO,,

Dry finds

.W
Goods,

Grand Assortment of the

Net

Carpd.

FASHIONS, of

Dress Goods, Silks and Spring Jackets.

STANLEY CAPES, LONG CAPE GAR-
MENTS in LIGHT TAN MODE FONE,
GRAY and BLACK.

WE SHOW ALL THE
BEST STYLES IN NEW GOODS.

Special BaTgaiBs ia Now GooOs

Light Tan and Gray wide Diagonal,
40-in- ch wide, 33c.

NEW GOODS!

Bedford Cord, 42-i-n. wide, 48c per
yard, all colors.

Chevrons, 38-i- n. wide, in all the new
spring shades, 3c per yard.

Henriettas, 17c per yard.

Crepon, something new, 90c per yard.

One lot of new Plaids in beautiful
colors, 42-i-n. wide, 50c.

And hundreds of other new and de
sirable

DRESS GOODS
confined to us, and you will not see

them in any other store in Central
Nebraska.

J. A. BARBER & CO.,

Dry Goods I Carpets.
47-- tf THIRTEENTH ST.,

GUS.O.BKCHER. Established
LEOPOLD JjKGOI.

MS.

BECHER, JCGGI & CO.,

AND

HONEY ON rates short

TITLE real estate
THE the World.

moot liberal nse. paid this office.
office.

Farm and city for
inheritances and tickets parts
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WHY IS
L.
SHOE CENTRE

TK CSTSHOEMTHE HUB mTVEWgar
la a seaa-Je- ss shoe, with tacks wax

hart feet; fine calf, stylish
aad easy, aad became taors shoes (Ms
rmdtthananw ether taaattfisotitrf. It Mart- -

sswea sbocs cosuac iron tun id -

MSCtoaalBsJIaasew(ssl, aaai
the

Welt Shpe, Sew eaJT.

Jnn offered at nice :
lota-mad- e shoes costing fromam Fanners. aaUreaa KaaSOi and Carriers wear th: Saaeah.
asaiiiliM smooiB intaae, aeavy larea ansa
atoaedge- - One pair will wear a year.
S0 Saecalft better shoe STercffstaa9a this price: trial win coaTtace tasae

sslMinfiir ninfmf inilsisilmM S3 aad .
very stroac aad ttaraua. Thai

haTB artiBB then a trial will .". A aa T a a7
B--jf ssa scaoot saossSrvj9 worabytaeboysererywhere: thryssS

their merits, fffi!0 1mladCliCS Coarola.OTitylh;eraakiresh
aaaarted eosttaatroaa ftS) SUM.

L!UTfLW shoe fcr
tssM tlMBtaaePqegola. fKybah aad datable.
Caatlea.-8- ee that W7 Doocles aasae aad
ace staatfed sack shoe.

TAKK.Wt
m. local adw d slers stwatrtai t
BOTUGLA8. aas. asld
SHILZ, Olivi Cilnlis.

4(UJ !--

tut

New Styles !

LATEST STYLES and

CAfiPETS, CHETAIKS.

PORTIERS, SHADES.

10 rolls Ingrain Carpets at 25c pr yd.

Wool 35c, 50c and
55c per yard. Biggest value ever
offered.

200 with sprine rollers all
complete, 30c each.

If yon want to save money conte
ns an4 get GOOD GOODS

at LOWEST PRICES.

Jackets. - Capes,
AND LONG

Military Garment!.
All-wo- ol $1.98, $2.50, $3.50

and $4.00, all new goods.

New Style Capes, $5.00, 3G-i- n. long,
all wool.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

H. HOCKSNBEBGSB
I.8IBBEKNHEN.

for sals at M tMLM am far easa
salt TMrchaasra.
amis low arte aaaoanaaasaalstarata. Als
a cotpiaf tatls all mal

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND FULL AND NEW LINK

OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES!
DEFY COMPKTITION.- -l

BUTTER AMD SGG8
all kinds country produce takesaad all sooda delivered f caaraV

to aay part the city.

FLOUR!
KEEPONLYTHEBESTGRADESOFFLOUE

ltf J. m. emWIJias (V,

WANTED sfSsgg
LOCAI.ASDTRAYKXINO. Asoodchaace' Don'tned cital to wpwhiat a re-liable hnu that warraaUnarsery stock frat-cla-saand tnw to nacae. Work TbTS tkab. aadgood pay weekly energetic aMa. Aaabaaickstatin aice. MAY CO.. Karen-te- a

tar-Ta-ts hosat fa rsssastiaU. MasT-a- s

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
TO LOAN FARMS at lowest of interest, oa or ions tiaie.iBaiaoaatato snit applicants.

BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF to all in Platte county.
Represent LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of Our farm policies ara

tho in Losses adjusted, and promptly at
Notary Public always in

property sale.
Mako collections of foreign sell steamship acul front all

of Europe. laag'M-t- f

SPEICE & NORTH,
General Agent for the

B. R.
er ob St or ia nanaaate to

of
in tae mm

W. T. RICKLY
O

tiajie, Ptmltry, and Freak Fiik. Kilts of Sauaga ASftcialty.
ask paid HIda,Pslta,TaUow. HfiaiittsatliitsriwaaMfsi aaUli

Olire Street, Deem Ntrti ef tat tint latfenal Bank.
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